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BILL'S BIG BARGAINS
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This I a 1917 Ford touring car,
newly painted and In good running
order. My client will sell for 1276.
raah, or 1300 on time 150 down,
balance to suit, or will trade for land
either dry land or Project ituff.
Speak up quick, because I won't

TO get trie best shoe3
your money the kind

of shoes that stand weather
and wear vou must demand.
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M a r nod man-Shel- AiX-Ui- A I Mt-- aho (or any member of the
family and for avary purpose. Our leading brand are the "Red
Cooas" school aho for children, the "Pacific" ahoe for women, the
"Atlantic" shoe for men, and the "Hooeaty" work shoe for ban!
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A 1918 Chevrolet touring car in
first class running order and a. Ber-nlst-

piano to trade for an automo-
bile. Now fellows. If yau are game,
talk turkey and do It quick. In-

quire at thl office.

lar.
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COMPANY. LTD.
T. W. Laweon, United State manager.
T. H. Wllllame, Portland, atatutory al
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Mute Murine Corps and It actlvl- -
Me.

Depart meiit of Junllie, under At-

torney general huiiKliwiy. ropro--i-

tho fulled 8tulc government
In all legal matters; give advlca
mid opinions when required by th
President or executive departments;
conduct prosecution SKuilist viola-
tor of the federal criminal and civil
luws; maintains the bureau of In

veitlgatlon for the collection of In-

formation regarding- law violation;
supervises federal priiton.

1'iwtollli-- INpnrlimiit, under Mr.

Iluye, the Postmaster General, sup-
ervise the federal postal aervlce; in
complete charge of the receipt and
delivery of th mails; negotiate the
mall trestle by which foreign mail
delivery I accomplished; contract
for transportation of the mall; In

veatlgate mall train and post office
and other robberies relating to the
mulls; sell (tamps, money order,
and attend to all matter of postal
finance.

Deport meu t of the Interior, under
the Secretary of the Interior, Sena-
tor Fall, I charged with the uper-vlalo- n

of public builnes relating to
patent for Inventions, pension and
bounty land, the public land and
surveys, the Indians, education, tho
geological survey, the reclamation
service, the bureau of mines, the na-

tional parks, tha Capitol building,
grounds and the distribution of gov-
ernment appropriation for agricul-
tural and mechanical college.

Depurtnwiif of Airriculturo, under
Secretary Wallace, I charged with
promoting agriculture in It broad-
est ene In all part of the United
State and the territorial posses-
sions; Includes the United States'
weather bureau and It complete
forecasting service; administers tbe
national forest; In charge of the
pure food and drug law through the
Bureau of Chemlitry; itudle and
report Improved method for agri-
cultural activity and marketing.

Department of Commerce, under
the Secretary of Commerce, Mr.

Hoover, promote the commerce of
the United State in it mining, man-

ufacturing, ahipplng, fishery and it
transportation interests, maintain
the lighthouse service, take the cen-

sus, prepare and distribute the al

Information relating to for-

eign and domestic commerce, super-
vise the fisheries Industry, inspect
steamboat and prescribes aids fur
the protection of life at sea. main-
tains the standard of weights mil
measurements.

Department of Labor, under Sec-

retary Davis, fosters and promotes
the welfure of the wage earners li'
the United States, seeks to improve
their working conditions, holds th
power to act a mediator In labor
disputes, collect and publishes sta

One of the very lateit Bruniwlck
Phonograph. Owner want what
he ha paid on It, balance to com-

pany monthly. To make It an ob-

ject, owner will throw In 29 double-dls- c

record tome of them 11 --inch
All tbe latest Jazziest stuff. Con
quick, It Is a snap. It I a f 260
brand new, gold mounted Instru-
ment. Inquire Ochoco Realty Co.,
Journal office.

LIHTEN, GENTLE READER!

A man whose memory is about is
long aa his thumb always says, "I
can remember faces, but I can't re-

member names."

The more you let people know of
your troubles tbe more of their trou-
bles they'll let you carry.

A boy may comb h' hair, wash
behind tbe ears, wear a necktie, and
even shine bis shoes without being

A dandy range, a real baby cart,
an iron bed and springs, one electric
stove oven and one perfectly good
couch. Any one of these article
Is your at a price that will urprle
you. Com quick before your child
get too old. OCHOCO REALTY

CO., with Crook County Journal.
Now, folk, don't watt, 'cause we
are tired holding them.

in love, but when he manicures his

complexion wouldn't look any bet-

tor if they also bought their.
Any woman I a girl in her own

mind a long a she has a a chum
another woman she went to school
with.

Money making shouldn't be your
whole aim in lite, but neither should
(allure to make It be your whole
aim.

We're noti military nation, you
understand, but which attracts the
bigger crowd a strawberry festival
or a fight?

When a man in good health an-

nounce that he ia preparing to re-

tire, he may not know it but he also
i announcing that be' preparing to
die.

We'll never all agree on what con-

stitutes a moral movie until we all
agree on what constitutes a moral
mind.

nail there is only one reason and
that is a girl.

You want what yon can't get un-

til you get it.

The difference between a restaur-
ant dinner and a cafe dinner is
dollar and upward.

A popular man ha many callers)
that don't make him any money.

Specialist are getting so numer-

ous In every profession and business
that the man who really
works now 1 beginning to make a
little money again.

Hint to a lot of folks yon know
are striving to be popular: A mule
makes a lot of noise, but a male to
never welcome in a parlor.

A lie is believed faster than a poor
excuse.

Who Remembers When a wo-

man blushed at the word "ankle?
National Republican.

HKKK'H ONE FOR YOU If a girl is homely and talkative
she's a bore, but If she's pretty and

A KKW KXK t'TIVK
AND A KKW HTA KK.

(CuDtlnuod from pag 1)
arabaiaador and minister to for-

eign countrie.
It I commonly understood, of

course, that government Job arc di-

vided Into four general clutii
those Ollnd by the President with
tmalorlal approval; tho filled by

th President or on of the execu-

tive official without amiatorlal ap-

proval; those within the civil er-vi- e

and tboaa carried on the roll
becaute of apodal fltnoaa for tha
work to which they ar annulled, but
without regard fur tha civil aervlce,
for example, certain group of
chntulst and apodal expert and
charwomon and laborer. In all,
tlmr are In the government aervlce,
according to the laat olflclul register,
approximately 770,000 wen aud wo-

men.
The job which Mr. Harding will

have to nil, numbering about 26,-00-

are tlio most Important In th
government aervlce. They Include
appointment to be Justice of the
Suprem Court of (he United Bute;
the member of the cabinet; the
membi-- r of the Internet Com-

merce and other commission and
bureau; to tha pot of ambaana-do- r

and minuter to varlou foreign
countries and tha Ilk.

While !'rcldent Harding ho a
monumental task ahead of him, o

have the member of hi cabinet big
dutlu awaiting their atentlon. Not
many people, pnrhap. bother to ac-

quaint themselve with the (cope of

the work of the ton different de-

part menu, which are separate from
the Independent government age-
ndo, aoma 35 In number. Ailde
from the weekly or semi-weekl- y

meetings they have with the Presi-

dent, the different cabinet officer
have a multiplicity of duties, details
of which poBe a relullonHhip and

complexity not, perhaps, to he fill

ly comprehended from auch a brief
urvey aa la herein practicable.

With attention to the routine
lone, thl summary of department

talkative, she a bear.

A girl who marries for love is al
way surprised to find that her hus-
band married because he was tired

We have a client who owns In hi
own right about 150 small sized
Bills bottle, which he desire to
ell for 15c per dozen. They are

clean and would be fine tor holding
root beer 'neverythlng. Call and
ask us about them.

of eating in a restaurant.

L. S. Mines of Wasco Is here at-

tending court, where he has a case.

He also has property In Prlneville.

SOME PARAGRAPHIC PUNCHES To Automobile
(By Frank P. Lltachert)

Remember the Dem

ocrat who thought back In 1916 that;
Hughes would plunge us Into war?

Some European Statesmen think
Congress ought to cancel the allied Owniers

tistic relating to the condition of
labor and Its products, supervise j

the Immigration of alien, direct
the administration of the naturaliz-- l
ation laws, makes studies and re-- '

ports fur the Improvement of chilo
life and welfare of children.

From apparently reliable sources:
there has come the word this week
that President Harding plans an ac-- 1

tual combination of the War and
Navy Departments, and that the
combination of the two department
under one head will take place a

loans. They must believe that our

capltol Is located on the Isle of Yap
Switzerland refuses to permit tha

league of nation troops to cross ber

territory. Evidently the close up
view of the L. of N. is not Inviting.

Or it may be that the thrifty Swit-xe- rs

want their money in advance.
Now- - they are perfecting a squirt-les-s

grapefruit, so you. don't have to
wear goggle when you eat one.

Fashion paper ay Turkish tow-

eling will be a popular material tor
women's clothing this spring. A

good sized bath towel ought to be
enough material tor a couple of nice
dresses, then.

President Wilson-I- s going to write
a book. Well, he ought to be able
to produce a good note book.

A Kansa man ha a hen which

lay egg without yolk. Thia 1 tha

soon a the detail can be outlined
and the logically
defined. Mr. Weeks, as Secretary of
War. and Mr. Denby, as Secretary of
the Navy, are said to have accepted
their cabinet appointments with this
understanding of President Hard-

ing' expectations. The combina-

tion of the two department would
be known a the Department of Na-

tional Defense, which would constat
of three branches army, navy and
air service with a Secretary of Na-

tional Defense in charge and an un-

der secretary heading each of the
branches.

Fact is, lt a great Inheritance of
hard problems which the whole Re-

publican administration has received

from the eight year's reign of Wll-soni-

Democracy problems con

TTT DID THE FACT ever occur to you, the
I automobile owner, that your car was to be

compared to the modern railway locomotive ?

Most all of you know that when the locomot-

ive arrives at the division point it is turned over to
skilled mechanics who carefully examine every bolt

and bearing, see that the monster is getting proper
lubrication, in fact make a thorough examination of

the entire machine. .

Your car needs the same attentiona loose shackle

bolt eventually means a broken spring. Poor water
circulation means loss of power and an overheated

motor, and lack of, attention to your battery means

"stalled," mosttimes a great distance from a telephone,
and general inattention means a great deal more up-

keep and running expense.

We take care of all those things in our new service

plan, at a very nominal cost to you, a plan that will

repay you a thousandfold in time and money saved.

Come in and talk it over.

al talk I given:

I)lartimmt of Htulo, in charge of

the Secretary of State, Mr. Hun lies,
who rank first In the cabinet, co-
nduct, under the direction of the
Preildout, the negotiations of what-
ever character between the United
State and all foreign countriea;
maintain In foreign countrle
corp of diplomatic officer and con-

sular agent; Issues paasporta; pub-

lisher the law and resolution of
Congress and proclaim amendment
to the Constitution; medium of cor-

respondence between tha President
and the chief executlvea of the dif-

ferent itate.
Treasury Department, In charge

of Mr. Mellon, Secretary of the
Treasury, charged with the manage-
ment of the national finance; col-

lect the revenue such as tariff levle
Income and other federal taxes;
make disbursement of publlo fund
In accordance with the appropria-
tion of Congress; maintain all tho

publlo building; In charge 'of the
coast guard and public health ser-

vice.

War Department, under Secretary
of War Weeks, 1 in charge of all
matter of national defence and iea
coast fortification a they relate to

the army; 1 In charge of all ques-

tions referring to'the support, trans-

portation and maintenance of the

first case of barnyard sabotage on
record.

Speaking of needing federal aid,
what's going to become of the dis-

tressed deserving Democrat for th
next ten yeara?

A man could write as tunny a com-

edy about twin wash tubs as about
twin beds, but nobody would go to

see it.
The old fashioned woman who

took great pride in her back yard
garden,' has a daughter who feeds
her husband out of bouillon cans

fronting President Harding, his cab'
inet, the Republican Senate and the

Republican House but the Repub-

lican victory In the last election was
so great a to create this auspicious
circumstance; Democratic represen-
tation is too weak to lift any monkey
wrenches, to ay' nothing of throw-

ing them Into the government ma-

chinery once It hag been reconstruct-
ed. National Republican.

and olive bottles.
A gentlemanly burglar had the

nerve to break Into a Columbus, 0.,
house one evening recently and take
a bath. Doubtless he knew that th'3

family would all be down town Sat-

urday night.,
The music publishers protective

association says it will purge popu-

lar, music of all suggestivenes. Then
it won't be popular music.

A committee has been appointed
to reorganize the Democratic party.
What it needs is somebody to re-

build it.
Very few women will buy reme

army; supervises river and harbor

Improvements; plans and locate all

WE CAPITALIZE SERVICE". bridge over navigable water; op-

erates certain transportation facili-

ties on the Island, canal and coast-

wise waterway.

Married wonmen watch a new wi-

dower to see that he doesn't marry
again, and unmarried women keep
their eyes on him to see that he

does.

A succeBBful man thinks through
a problem; a failure only think at
it.

When you cease trying to do new

things and don't care anything about
finding new way to do old things,
you have started down hill, even

though you're only twenty.

A gay dog up town is often a sad

dog at home.

Navy Department under Socretary
Denby, in cargo of tha construction,
manning, arming, equipment and

dies advertised to make them beau-

tiful because they know they 8H SERVICE MOTOR SALES
( HOLMES & KRINGLE)

that way already.empldyment of the vessols of war
No mouse can run up a woman's

"Hying the flag of the United States;
dress nowadays unless he is an ath
lete.

this includes all the war vessels of

the United States navy, the aircraft,
auxiliaries, etc.; enlisted and officer

personnel; in charge of the United

Ton've noticed that those .who
kick most about girls buying their


